CUISINE

International Buffet

HOURS

7:00 am-11:00 am, Breakfast
11:00 am-3:00 pm, Lunch
3:00 pm-11:00 pm, Dinner
7:00 am-10:00 am, Weekend Breakfast
10:00 am-3:00 pm, Weekend Brunch

SPECIAL EVENTS
12-80 guests

BUFFET PRICES BEGIN AT: $17.99++ PER PERSON
PRIVATE DINING SPACE

Semi-private dining room for 50-60 people, Semi-private dining room for 65-80 people,
Semi-private dining room for 25-45 people

VENUE DESCRIPTION

When you can’t make up your mind about what to eat, you don’t have to.
The Spice Market Buffet features food from around the world. Mexican, Italian, Asian,
Middle Eastern and American. Top it all off with tantalizing desserts and you have the
buffet that is voted #1 in Las Vegas.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
ABSOLUT BLOODY MARY

Made with Absolut vodka and housemade Bloody Mary mix

For parties of 14 or more, please call 866-733-5827 or 702-731-7778 or email LVCitywideRestaurantGroupSales@caesars.com

ATMOSPHERE

Lounge with Nightly Dancing Entertainment

HOURS

12:00 pm-4:00 am, Sunday to Thursday
24 hours, Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL EVENTS
12-100 guests

VENUE DESCRIPTION

Is a martini more delicious when served by a beautiful woman in black leather go-go
attire? You’ll find out if you order one at the Heart Bar located in the center of the
Planet Hollywood’s sensational 3-acre casino floor. The vibe is electric. Here people
from both sides of the velvet rope gather for their favorite libations 24 hours a day in a
decadent setting of dark woods and mirrored glass. This may be the best venue for
people watching on this or any other planet.
Heart Bar is available for private and semi-private events. Reserve half of the lounge to
accommodate a smaller group or reserve the entire lounge to accommodate up to 150
guests. Minimums and times vary depending on date of the event. Perfect for corporate
and social events especially cocktail receptions, food is available for buyout events.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
BLOOD ORANGE COSMO

Made with Ketel One Oranje vodka,
Solerno Blood Orange liqueur,
fresh lime juice, blood orange syrup
andwhite cranberry juice

For parties of 14 or more, please call 866-733-5827 or 702-731-7778 or email LVCitywideRestaurantGroupSales@caesars.com

CUISINE
American

HOURS

11:00 am-12:00 am, Weekdays
11:00 am-2:00 am, Weekends

SPECIAL EVENTS

Group dining for 14 or more,
buyout options for up to 200 guests

PRE-SELECTED MENUS BEGIN AT: $75++ PER PERSON
VENUE DESCRIPTION

Chef Gordon Ramsay opened his first burger experience restaurant, Gordon Ramsay Burger, at the
center-strip Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino. The restaurant is open for lunch and dinner daily
and has a vibrant bar scene.
Burger takes the traditional burger, fries and milkshake combination to an entirely new level with
selections like pork belly bao buns, sweet potato fries with vanilla powdered sugar and pudding
shakes. The burgers are separated into traditional burger preparations and “stacked” burgers. To
achieve a complex flavor, all burgers are cooked over an open flame fueled by hard woods, the only
burger restaurant on the Strip utilizing this method, and prepared with fresh, quality ingredients.
Traditional burgers include the Hell’s Kitchen burger with Asadero cheese, roasted jalapeño
peppers, avocado and oven-roasted tomato and the Chantrelle burger with chanterelle mushrooms,
arugula and figgy-onion jam.
Pudding Shakes, a Gordon Ramsay creation exclusive to Burger, are creamy, handspun milkshakes
topped with intensely flavored pudding. Flavors include coconut pudding with strawberry shake
topped with a chocolate cookie and chocolate hazelnut pudding with coffee shake topped with a
praline cookie. Not to be neglected, the beverage program features an extensive beer list and a
robust cocktail program. Focusing primarily on small and large format American craft beers, Burger
serves 30 beers, all from a stunning frozen tap wall with a selection of bottled beer. A brew-worth
noting is the special Gordon Ramsay Burger draft created especially for this restaurant and tailored
to Gordon Ramsay’s tastes at Stone Brewing Co. in San Diego. The cocktail program features a
selection of traditionally made cocktails, crafted with fresh ingredients with made-from
scratch syrups.
The vividly colored room seats up to 200 and
is accented by an undulated ceiling, steel and
concrete floor, keg display, open kitchen and
a 30 foot fire feature. With 16 high definition
televisions strategically placed for unobstructed
sight lines, Burger is an ideal place to view
entertainment and
sporting events.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
STOLI MULE

Made with Stolichnaya vodka, fresh lime
juice and ginger beer

For parties of 14 or more, please call 866-733-5827 or 702-731-7778 or email LVCitywideRestaurantGroupSales@caesars.com

HOURS

Open 24 hours

VENUE DESCRIPTION

All bets are on. Welcome to Ringer,
Planet Hollywood’s Race and Sports Book by day and
lounge by night. This hot spot features sleek décor
with 33 plasma screens, two jumbo screens and a
VIP area. And of course, no lounge would be complete
without an expansive full bar.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
HONEY LEMON TEA  

Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Honey,
lemonade and iced tea

For parties of 14 or more, please call 866-733-5827 or 702-731-7778 or email LVCitywideRestaurantGroupSales@caesars.com

ATMOSPHERE

Lounge with Nightly Dancing Entertainment

HOURS

Open 24 hours

VENUE DESCRIPTION

Correspondents and crew from television’s EXTRA will mix, mingle and interview celebrities
from their new Vegas headquarters, at the EXTRA! Las Vegas Lounge at Planet Hollywood.
It’s the perfect place to grab a drink and people watch, you never know who you might run
into! Catch today’s hottest bands at Extra Lounge every night of the week! Live bands from
10:00 pm-2:00 am on Fridays and Saturdays, 9:00 pm-1:00 am every other night.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
RESERVED MANHATTAN  

Planet Hollywood’s Personal
Knob Creek Single Barrel #77 Bourbon,
sweet vermouth and a dash of bitters

For parties of 14 or more, please call 866-733-5827 or 702-731-7778 or email LVCitywideRestaurantGroupSales@caesars.com

